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!HE DEVELOHWff OF !HE UGANDA IAJB SO.BOQUi 

Makcrere 

DlTli.OD!lO!ION 

!his papor forms part ~ a programme o£ research 

liesit;.ned 'to inprove the teaching of agriculture 1a Ug&ada 

oecondar.y schools. w.ben this programme was started, 

it \IUS telt to be essential to look at the past experience 

in Q6rioultural eduoati.OA 1a Uganda, so that the relnaat 

lessons could be leamed, and hope£u1J.7, some at least 

of the mistakes ~ the past could be avoided. 

fherefo~~ a preliminury survey o£ the evolution of 

the Uganda ..:.·a-·o schools was car.:.:ied out as part o.f a 

w idcr study of the development of agrioul tural educatica 

in .li.frica. 

The main objeoti ve o£ these schools was always to 

L;ive their pupils sufficient trai.tlin& in modem scieatUio 

farming methods so ~hat they could retum to 'the laad. 

~~n improved faxmera. 

Part of' this paper is concerned witll an att81Lpt 

to .find out to what extent this aim was tul.f1lled; aa4 

~chool - is described. 

Very briefly, the nolut1on o£ 

be divided into three main phases. '.Chere was a lona

hiotory o.t a"u ~c.mpts, mainly by izldividual a18ei-.r1 .. te 

introduce the teac.hi.D8 of agriculture into -u. eaz]-J 

school s,-stem, at~1as with Jlackq• wJio ...- ., ..... ........._ 
1 tural inst.!.:uction in his workshop at II.._ • eaz~ 
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c•s 1882. The early mission boardi.Dg sclloola were, fd 

course, heavily dependent on their school taras, fer 

their owa .food ~pplies, so it seemed ~ obvious 

development to give soae simple agricultural 1natructioa 

on the farms, 'fbe success or failure of these efforts 

ooar:1cd to depend very greatly on the ability, u:t.b.usiasa, 

and knowledge of the particular missionaq - usual]¥ 

the headmaster uho was iJ'lvolved. There was considerable 

ret>istance to agricultural instruction .froa the parents 

in certain areas, particularly ill Buganda, as far aa 

bo>yc ·r~ere concerned, but not for gi.t·ls. 

Although some headmasters, aotabl.7 sysoa of Jlgora, 

seem to have beeu extremel.Y succesoful in teaohiJ:ag 

ngricultural ocionce 1Jl their schools, (Syson is said 

to have made an outstaruliDg contributioa to the dnelOP

ment of cotton gl:ow:i.J.l& 1A Teso District.) , their 

eff'o1~a usually ~sappeared fairly rapidl7 whea lesa 

agrioultw:ally interested teachers .replaced them. 

I think it should be noted hea that l'II8Jq Proteoto.r~t• 

Government oi' __ ·icials, in ao :ta.r as the.f conoeme4 tllell

nelves at all rlith educational matt~rs, 411. give coaaiden.ble 

backing, and even pui pressure em the llissiona, to eaoou.rage 

the toac.hi.ng o~ agriculture iJ1 school&. 

But the .fact of li:te was that the L>"'vem•eat .requ1.re4 

clerks and chiefs for whoa aa academic education waa 

thought sui tabla, and parents and pupil a were qld.ok to 

recoc;nise tllis, and to react accordirlgJ.7• 

The next phase was the period o.f . smallllolder tra1D:IP&• 

both an the Government stations at Serere aad .Bukalaaa, 

nl:ld in the fa.tm schools at Gulu and Bamutaaba, whicll arose 

out of the surce of activity in ag.t·icultural educatioa 

a.fter the publication of the Phelps Stotea .Repo:et;s 1a 

the earl,J 1f20' s. 
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On the whole these schools did not achieve thia 

~<in1 which \'laD to train improved farmers, partl.J because 

o~ the fact of life mentioned earlier, but several 

other factors seem to have been involved. fherefore 

in 1938 the Cor.lL1ittee on Smallholdings and AgricUltural 

Ex·tens1on rccon.Dcnded, as a matter of policy, that 

:L'm:mers should be trained o.n their own t:arms by extensioa 

wo:.:kei.·s; so the fam. schools were closed dowa. 

After the war the thiz·d phase in the farm school 

:;.t:.~l.y started YJith the reopening of the Gul.u school iD. 

1951, stimulated by the spate o£ post-war commissions whick 

ho.d viui ted Ut.;unda. (It is not at all clear to what 

o:z..-tent these co; n1ss1l'ns and other author! ties took into 

:tccount the p.:r:c-rt::.ir experience with .farm schools 1a 

fo::."'!:!ulatiJJ,g their polioies.) 

In addition to the fa.:tm aohools, which b.J 1963 had 

reached about and 1n number, attempts were made to teach 

ucrioulture in a variety of other post-primary iastitutions, 

particularly j u.nio.r secondary Glld .•. :ural trade schools, 

and in one or two secondary modern schools. 

A curiot,.;.o .:Cuature o£ this period is t.bat little real 

effO..i.'t seems to h~ve bsen made to traill agricultu.N teachers 

.for all thtH_,c :.;chools, apart from one short course at 

nukalusa, which was allowed to lapue after •. year, uat1l 

teacher traininG was started at the .Busoga. l!'arll School 

in 1960. 

J~ltllouch it is difficult to assess tlle full impact 

of these effo~·ts on the farming life of the country • 

most o:f them ann hardly be said to have bea azq more 

nuccessful 1n training modem fa~me.rs, than their pre-

\7;..r predece:...sora. Also r;everal o.f these schools experiencecl 

conniderable dif.:t:icultiea in attraet1Dg suf.ficiat pupils, 

staf.f"* Slld finc.;n.ce, to remaia viable• But there waa 
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one exception to the rather gloomy picture painted eo 

far. !his was t~1.e Busoga Pam School which was gene.rallJ 

ouccess.tul in ::.u.tractillg a good number o;f pupils, an.d :1a 
'-

GiVing them '-" oound basic education with a good practical 

t.;..,aining in at;ricu.lture. fhe reasorw for this schools 

success lie fi~'~ .. tly1 1 tbink, in the enthusiasm aad 

experience o£ the .t'rincipa.l, who t;athered a good stat.f 

t~round him, occondly in ·the .fact that the resources 

available ·to this school enabled 1 t to be f'a.irl3 lavish 

ui th 1 ts buildin6s and equipment, and thirdly in the 

. ood ,_,eneral education w.b.ich 1 t v;at:L able to p.rovide. 

Althoueh every effo.;'t and hel.p v;as given to settle 

its ex-pupiL::; lmck on the ~and• and a i'ew ot theta do seea 

'lio be makinG a success o£ i'arming1 the figu:t•es ~tn the table 

o:;enk for theo;.wlves. Only 50 or 1~ of ''' bv.Y"IiJ wllo le:t't 

vhe uchool between. 1959 a.nd 1970 are actuall.J fa.rmi.Jig 

,JlCir own land. On the other hund, ~0 of the e:»-studentst 

or 90'1~ of' the known population, are either employed or 

oelf-employed in nome occupation di.rectlz connected w1ta 

agriculture. 

~here in no dou:jt that the maJority o~ these trained. 

techuicians are ~lllf111ing very vvL:.able !motions l.a 

all sorts of occu_ :- vions requir·.ing practical u.a4 low-leYel 

m._,nageri~ ~ nd cupervisory skills• ill Govc.rtl!DeJl'l Departi.ileata 

an:1_ . .41 r.-:.J.rac~aval Qllt1 private estates. large farms. aJUl 

Ia 1965 it was deYide4 that all :tUll seoondary schoela 

should offer at least one technical subject for school 

certii'icate,, tmd 1a 1969 the remaining tam schools were 

brought into line witll this programme• two beoomin& f'ul.l 

uccond.a.ry school:; and two being transferred to the M.inistq 

oi Acriculture ao Diotrict ~ar.m Institutes. 
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OOICLUSIO.IS 

I think that the main couclusior~ whicb must be 

dra\1ll !Nm this study are firs .. , that on the whole the 

i'm.:m. schools did not fulfil their educational objec .1ve, 

u.i.licll was to trcd.x1 boys to retu.Ln to the land as improved 

~he reaiJollD for this £a1lw:e w::·e oompla, but .Pl.'O.teseor 

.l:,ootcr has pointed out tbat schools have alweys appeared 

a nuy of escaping rzoa small farms, aa4 enterina mo~ 

<X~ ~.-active and better paid employment. Also there is no 

douht that there were cons1derable diL.icu.lties 111 settiDg 

vllO J..'a.rm SOllO;)J, lcavers back on ·the ltllld• 

ThesD ·•· · _..,._,d bc;en. tr~l.ined in moJern farming methods, 

:...1.nd yet t.-.~.ey ·,:ore expected to return, usually to t.b.eir 

hom-e arvaa, :..u1d oi'ten to their fatll. ru' farms. and to 

ru·u.ctise the imlJ.roved methods widch thoy had beu taught• 

in the mid,_;t of a very traditional social environment. 

l.tllliJV'ations such as fenciag would immediatel7 leacl 

to uuapicion of land grabbing, and t.b.e 1D.securit7 ~ lala4 

tonu.r·c was a oontrtant]3 recu.l.·ring theme. A8aia there 

.. ore the dii'fic:.tl ties involved in establ1slliDg reall7 

.:.~rof'itable small fams, which. inoluded problems of 

olll..ainin8 capital, aad the tillle required for the establte=-t 

of perenrdal crops. 

Perhaps U more and better organised settlemen'* scbeaea 

could have been provided, aad training ia 'the schools ooul4 

have been clot.H.:ly linked with such schemes, tllere might 

;1uve beea more chance of pe~:suatliny .. :ome of the pupils to 

settle on them. 

But I think: the Committee OA Smallholdin&a was right 

\'I hen 1 t decided that t.b.e best place to tra.1n tamers is o.a 

their own i't.u ... no, and later experience has so far borne 

out this conclusio.a. 

In the i'uture, if and ·when rural trans!omatioA 

really gets Ulli.i.or may, aa.d pro.fitable modern scieAti.tle 

fa~ becomeu widespread, a demunc:t 
may APf- .,._ 
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TABLE 1. Occupatioas of Busoga Farll School Leavera, 1~• 

Oocnapa.tie .WU.'ber of •=""61! .L 
Agrioult~ Department 
Vetel'baz7 Department 
Pl':l.sou DepJ.rtmeDt 
Other Government Departments 

Farm nanaeere 

Tea ~atate Workers 

Sugar :Estate Workers 

Other Agricultural Sehemoo 

Farmers ( Own land ) 

Faraere ( *buku Xrrigattoa Scheme) 

Teachers ( }~nlJ agriculture ) 

!'O!AL t- AGF.XCULTURAL OCCUPA'f'lONS 

70 
25 
26 

·- 2 

36 
15 
11 

18 -
42 
8 -

Working in Business ( Not agrioul.ture ) 

Dus .. nese Hen ( OWD, not agriculture ) 

Police and A1:aJ. 
Ml.aoellaaeoue 
FUrther Education 

!'Ol'AL - NONir AGNIC1JLTtnaL OOCUFATIOl'iS 

126 

So 24 

so 15 

41+ _1,_ 
300 90 

11 

7 
6 

5 
4 -

'' 10 

m .J9! 




